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MYSTIC MADAM’S 
MYSTERIES MADE 
PLAINTOREADERS 

R*form>d Fakir Tell* Hi* Ver- 
sion of How ’TL» 

Done 

SEND NO MONEY OR 
SECRETS HE ADVISES 

Performer We* Clever end In- 
teresting Bet There I* Noth- 

ing Supernatural Connected 
With Things Done Had the 
Dope Before She Came To 
Dunn. 

I 

(By Reformed Faker) 
c*6#r*Jr» food people, and 

Tou II bo let in nn a liT secret nrv«*r 
before confided to thr pruple of your fair little city. Don't cvo*«A ir»r>d 

•cenUo* b«t R»ther cJonely, Sh-h-h-h h h-h »h 
You know that woman who w»» a I 

tollin’* of yore fortune up to the or-1 
pry bias t’other nitef Tore you 

her—heat rf hrr te’l Knoy 
G?tU* ‘u“1 T nrd the other 

folk about the great prosperitv thnt 
wa* a ruin' to com* to them -told 
them ail about who they was kin to. 
sail them dark and dangerous lecnu-.1 
Yeah; Madam Wander; turc. that'.f 
her. I 

Well, now, don't you go to worry- in' none ebout what *hc told, 'cau.,cj here i* the .tialght dope or how -the, done it: 
Yoo may have noticed thul the' 

marvelous mystic and pheiwmoril 
peyrhlc carefully avoided answering I 
question* arked: by non rc.id. nt- of; 
Dunn, by thooe who had been here' 
less than *ix months and by thoae 
whose question* were written on the 
sheets of psper lorn from the pro-; 
pored scratch pad* by the dictatorial 
Doctor Waterhouse, the lady*, mag* 
Bificient manager. 

After the doctor had gathered in 
“** books handed out to you hr w ould j by a clever trick of preotigidation,! secrete the one he wanted under hi* 
coat- The others hr would, with the 
utmost nonchalance, flier upon the1 
apron of the stage wfccie they would j remain in plain view of the awed au-1 
dience until the end of the perfoim* 
mc«. 

wiiiie tli* nit of the ft how win < 

progrtMiag thraag* the 

those whose question* wrre written 
oa the book he had hidden. When 
the mitral was ushered to her throne 
by the modern 8vengali the stage 
was all ret. If you were one of the 
lucky questioners she had a line on 

you from A to Zed. 
You want to know who wa> her i 

confederate’ 
It is probable that she had none. 

She did not need to adopt so crude 
a method. 

In Chirago there is a bureau which 
supplies information to all the psy- 
chic fakirs In the country. This bu- 
reau has the name af every person: 
who ever fell within the dutch of a 

fortune teller, medium or palmist, 
and all other such information that 
it has been able to get from liunn 
and Bndatreet, the census bureau 
and every other agency It can ure. 

Information so gained Is catalogu- 
ed, indexed, cross Indexed, divided 
into states, counties, towns and vit- 
lagea, and so arranged that any sub- 
acriber can get what he wants on 
short notice. When a medium or for- 
tune teller decides to invade North 
Carolina, the several towns to be vis- 
ited are listed and sent to the bureau 
and the necessary Information is rent 
—and it hi about as complete a lot 
of information at can be gotten to- 
gether. 

So, when the recent visitor came 
to oar town she had a good lino on 

us. If she diacovered any errors ip 
the Information sent her it is prob- 
able that the corrections arc al-endy 
an their way. The next visitor of thi* 
character will have more dependable 
collection of data on which to base 
her mystifying stunts. 

O, yes; it all waa vary interesting 
aak that! 

How did madam manage to tell 
what month a person was horn In 
when the doctor would atop la front 
of the aaid person and shoot: ‘Mad- 
am, what month was this man bom 
lat” Madam would answer “Jons.” 
Doe would yell, "Right," but doe had 
taken the precaution to aak the per- 
son the question first. If the person's 
month of birth had been July, he 
would havs changed the wording ol 
his question, giving her the correct 
“o(Rcf,.M 

But, you any, “the doctor eom< 

times would aak madam the none ol 
some person ho waa standing basidu.' 

Very simple. Before the act start 
ad Doc and Madam would pick ou 

a fallow whoso age and name the; 
had already ascertained. When h< 

neked tbo question Madam knew wha 
to aay. 

O, yes; M all'waa vrey intemstini 
—vary elsmr indeed. Bnl, if madan 
has given you a lino of bunk nbou 
writing and asking questions wboo 
matters you should keep to your sell 
doa’t you do It—end above all, I 
you ars so weak as ta write, don 
send any menoy. 

CHARGED WITH STEALING 

CLOTHES PROM BACK YARI 

Kinston, Jan. »—Quincy McCal 
of Sumter, 8. C-, la awaiting trial I 
Jones county on a Charge of larcan; 
McCall is alleged to have walked •< 

to a backyard la tho Tucknhoe am 

tlea and augmented his ward rob 
The camaenta taken had not h« 
Ironed. A in agist rate demanded 111 
ban and McCall could net give It 

CLOTHING THIEF 
| CAU'-’i ? ON TRAIN 
Forced To Disrobe And Dis- 

E«rg« By Owner Of 

, Raiment 

tN light with tin goods a lucklcs* 
! clothing tnlsf "lit »•«. mak aif hd 
wav from Wilin'.,gton to Kerr Sut- 
ur»m> <iV.1t f fr. re il ly deprived nf 
ht* loot by the ».w:<*r n ill compelled 
lo fli-o for w rrt v clod o.ilv in a few 
niegnl M.»:it> left It. him by his 
c-iptnr when the irum renched the 
l-Hi- -tstioi' 11 tiHi.hi t. 

Thi- is the yarn brought to town 
y«Mter,l|iy by AlHcl Wil-uri, who wit* 
>*1 hi* way fvn.n Wlltrrnglon lo Fay ellevlllc .1 mini. .lone*, nn eg. 
doughboy f1 cm I’.u'Witiury, We« 
»i. (tin's, i..;i Itgiu-d h m with a 
story of kiiw he i..d loyt h!» milca-a 
mi.l clothing hi Wilmington. 

Jones waj a ilrsitgcr in tho cdy and had srverul hcutu to wait for a 
train. While loafing around town he 
made the ■ 'ijualntanci' of the man 
who sub-vgucrfly robbed him. At 
Ihr th t'f*i luggeal l*m he l-ft his mlb 
c»*o, with one the thief hud, in a 
rc-lnj nnt Thru thov r>r<vc>,lcd to 
do the town. A fur <• voral hn-.uv th*v 
Miifed. A little lair, .'one* called for 
hi- tr ip ami ‘.o'li that iiis ‘friend' 
htul gotten it. 

Re-dvmd to .no lon> Jones enoght Ilie afternoon train fur l.i.ciMnoro, 
sure that he would never see his pro- 
perty azan. 

ornm. trig -its *;o:y to Mr. Wilson' 
Ji-rc ur-jff from hi* sent in the 
inioVmt com,lartmert and siurtc.l for 
the outer ci.nl.T. Ion.ting Ih ough llu- car hi- roccynited til. hat on the 
In ad of a pawngcr who war rising froio a »a-. lie totd Mr. Wilson'that 
ho1 ih"J(r|.: h: hrd found hit man and 
L.I.. >i hna to got a description of 
h m vet* ie he d.d. Tli« description tit. 
t™ the men he wanted. 

ithau; ii»tit,i inn Jon**, corn-nd 
th. moo. I.,ought him t« the rear of 
iho cur add foir.pdlcnl h m to shod 
hi. clothing. Kt recovered everything 
in- hud lor. cxci pt th< suit ease, which 
tho th.ff remitted disposing nf be- 
fore leaking Wilmington. He did not 
ivpirl thi-- ions so tnurii hovevt-r, 
feeling amply repaid when given' the 
opportunity to adininaler a parting 
t.ca .0 the fellow wh«-n he swung f m th; train wh.-n it slowed down 
It [vr.'thne. 

RIGHERRANGEOF 
VALUES IN COnON 

flactod in General Upward 
Trend For Staple 

New Orleans, Jan. SI.—The revival 
in gonrrnl trade was reflected by a 

higher rnr.i-e nf mines In the cotton 

market lor week although there were 

frees whm upward movements were 

not vtiy derided while failures a- 

brood .non after the middle of thi 
wort enured mroions. Moderate re- 
action also occurred whenever U>o 
much Training rarer from the long 
side. At the high"1* of the week 
Murch stood at 14. 99 and the trad in? 
month* showed trains nf 112 In ldo 
po'nfe. On ths close prices were at net 
advance of 129 l" 119 points with 
March ill 1*. 19. In the spot drpart- 
mi-nl m'dilling rinsed at 14.U0, show- 
inf a net "s'u of SO points. 

Henvlcst haying of the week fol- 
lowed tin announcement that toitii- 
of the largest cetton mills in the 
count y were sLartlng np full or part 
time after varying periods of idle- 
n.an 

Thorn Wj- mum tux OI nrtivy K>n- 
>iin»c during rho weel;, but it failed 
to have m'.rh of any iifluer.es »- 

gainst value* altbeurh !l i-emainA lo 

bv *ree what the effect of een.ut bu- 
reito ivport will have. T7t:« report i« 
due tomorrow it wdl rarry the crop 
down to the li'id oT January. Pure- 
es-V of this last werk called for s 

total of 11.610,0*0 ruining bale* a- 

galnd J<\lH.'.»,000 In ibu name date 

Inst year end. 10,774.000 ten yenrn 
thir la*', ginning piT’cd. the eighth 
of the seiisann, »f 762,000 bale* a- 

| gninrt 612.000 the time period last 
; year and 702,000 two year* »ro. 
i Pillowing the ginning return* the 
trr.de probably will turn its attention 
to what the mill* ar* doing and to 
Spot market development*. Root mar- 
lltru htn* imailed quiet of late, but 
it 1* f.'lt that with so many m!ll» m 

turning ope nlion.. improvement in 
the inquiry ihonld develop. 

EXPsnDrruitES of average 
FAMILY RESIST LOWER LEVEL! 

Washington. J*n. 0*-Exo«ndl 
tun-/ *f the uvoragi- A merican famll) 
for runt. fuel, and light not only re 

dated but ran ceu.iter during the Ian 
six month, of 1920 to the genern 
tendency toward n luWcr luvot in pel 
ecu, it w»> shown today in figure 

’compiled by the department of la 

,bor'» statistt«a- 
The figure# made pubhr cover ox 

pendilurr. by aver/gt* fumilie* t* onl| 
• eight etiler — BnUlmnre, Clcvelann 

Chicago. Detroit, Row York, Phil* 
.drlnhia, Sun PrupclAco and Oakland 

[laud Seattle—but the wide terrltorli 
range urai Aeeoptod as giving the fie 

I grot more than lacal algnifieaace. 
The avoraqe eo*t of living In th 

I eight ritleu at the beginning of th 

I now yoar wai 09.J per cent over th 
avorago cost in U»14, whilo at th 
end of last June it was 115.1 ps 

> rent. lining th* 1914 cost* a* a bat 
:thti percentage Increased cos* of th 

I,'various Itam* making up thr avera* 

a family budgvl In the eight eitle* wet 

r, a* follows in June and December. 
h Ford. June 110.9, DrennMx r 7u.( 
.. clothing. June 101.fi, December 159 
i, ft; huiing. June 41.6. December 40.. 
n fuel And light, June 67.5, Daeaafc 
0 79.0; furniture and furnishings, Jut 

191.5, December 1*1.9. 

Discuu Plan* For 
Church Education 

|R«V. H. M. North AnnouncM Do to oi 
Mootings In Confo react 

District 

I Rev. H. M. North, of Raleigh, *du- 
rational wcr«lary for Uk- North Cm- 
olinn confei once of tin- Methodist 

j Episcopal church. South, has announ- 
Iced tha date and place of meetings 
,to be held in each of the districts of 

I 
the ennfcrance, when- the minister*, 
leading educators and representative 

I Laymen will discuss plans for inatigu- I rating the Christian Education move- 
,mcnt in all the Methodist church** of 
I varloua districts. 

The schedule of meetings, a* an 
I flounced by Dr. Ninth is: at Durham. 
i^n,U.*ry 11 *’ January 12; 
VVrlJcn, Januuiy 14; Washington. 
J!,,Usf.ry Bocky Mount, Juiuary 14; BlixMbcth Cily, Janumy 14; Kin* 
*V>I'**u*,riU*^* 5JU: Warsaw, January 
21; Wilmington, January 24; l*'jm- 
herten, January 25; Hamlet, Janu- 
ary 20; Eaycltcvlllc. January 27; and 
banford, January 28. 

North Carolina Methodists are **- 
peel*lly interested in this movement 
because thsi Southern Methodist 
cbuirh maintains It groat schools 
and colleges in the state which are 
retop-ulsod a> among the beat of their 
Kind to be foued anywhere. Upon 
HV Jure ess of th': Christian tduca- 
i.«fi mo\ «m?nt. depends largeiy their 
(iituro growth and influence, as the 
chun-h conu-mplatre an expenditure Cf nearly $2,000,000 upon the en- 
largerarnt, equipment and endow- 
ment of the>e schools. 

The Methodist schools located ini 
North Carolina arc: Trinity college and Trinity 1*«H« school, at Dnrham; lir«en*bo.s> collage for women; Jef- 
ferson college; Davenpuit college, at Lenoir 1-ouisburg college; «\ dding- tun Industrial Institute, at I.dutsbuip; Carulina college, at Mexton. Ruther- 
ford college; Weaver college, at Wea- 
vcmllc; and Drerard Institute. 

Harding Wants Naval 
Program To ontinue 

Ualil Biadiat Oiamuacsl Agrce- 
■mi Between Nelleu Can 

Be Reached 

Marlon. O., Jan. 9 —A naval fwit- 
Ty to keep the United States one of 
the •trongyst sea powers in the world 
until a binding disarmament agree- 
ment can be rearhed was dtarussrd 
*t a conference here today between 
Pre-idont-elcct Harding and Repre- 
sentative Boiler af Pennsylvania, 

developments, the present attitude of 
Senator Harding pointed to a con- 

tinuation during his administration 
of the fleet constiuclion program 
DOW in progress. Coupled with this 
prop-am. however, would be a mater- 
ial curtailment in the number of civ- 
ilian employes of the navy depart- 
ment and various economics in the 
'end stations under navy Jurisdic- 
tion. 

Hr. Harding long has favored an 

efficient navy a* the- first line of Am- 
erican defense and he is understood 
to fool that a big navy policy might 
be continued prurt:relly if stepa are 
token to curtail the strength of the 
army along the lines be appiowd yes- 
terday in conference with Chairman 
Kahn, of the house military ronrmrt- 
tce. He also favors strongly the re- 
serve system for both army and navy, 
and it understood to have indicated 
to Chairman Butler that an adequate naval reserve should be coiuddeied 
otic of the rvquieitrs to national de- 
fense. 

The whole question of the navy 
hinges, however, on what progress 
may be found pomible in the move- 
ment for a general reduction of avm- 

iiment throughout the world. Mr. But- 
ler. who is inclined to placr litile 
fa ih in the proposal, expects to de- 
velop In committer hearings begin- 
ning next week, all the information 
available on the probable ceneeqnen- 
ccrf of disarmament This information 
hi* will turn over to Mr. Harding. "I 
am determined to know," said the 
committee chairmen. In a statement 
tonight, “what tho other nations of 
the world derire. in the wny of an a- 
•rcomonf to li»H armament and es- 
pecially that of Ihc sea.” 

Express Company 
Plans “Right Way” 

Agents AW HsWIm Meat In Fay- 
•flawilia To laprm 

a- 
jarvN* 

\V. A. Bicker, local exprem agent 
announce* the inauguration of n n* 

tion-wldo movement In Uie rxprori 
boon*** to ho known ao the “High' 
Way Plan". Tho parpooc of this ct 
fort will be to Inerraic tho efheicnc; 

I of tho exprer* terrier. 
Official* of tho company will b< 

i prevent at meeting* to hn hold tonigh 
at Fayetteville aad olhor prindpa 
offteo* and will in*tract employe* It 
tb* right way principal* of handlini 
expre** matter and carry on an am 
bit'eur educational program, In « 

gird to proper met hod for handlini 
■ every phew of Um oxprerr bovine** 
1 There meeting* will bo held rtmul 

unonualy with othen throughout th 
country and will introduce the plat 
which ha* been adopted ai * pormar 

• ont educational policy of tho expre* 
c eairter It i« **ported that aR alaaae 
c of ogprom worker* will be rcaeha 
r hy tht* plan. 
• Tho cooporatloa of oxprrm rhli 
• pen In thi* city will be caliKed I 
c tho movement. Special emphatic wi 
• bo laid on what I* called tho “rigl 

I wax of Karting expreuo <h,parent* 
d with an explanation of tho paekli 
■- and marking regulation*, tho co 
'J root method for filing claim* and fi 
T reading rhipmont* C. O. D., a* wrll 
ie other rubjeet* calculat'd to bo of I 

tercet to tv try ex prom uter. 

POPULAR VOTE FOR 
PRESIDENT SHOWS 

LARGE/INCREASES 
Harding Rui, Smo Million 

Abend of Cop, Official Tib- 
nlatiA Show 

SEVEN CANDIDATES GET 
A TOTAL OF 26,769,708 

President Wita|n Baat Hug ban 
In 1916 Elnibea Only Half 

I Million Vota^j Eugana Dab* 
Almost Doulflga tbo Socialist 
Voto; Prohibition Ballots 
Show A Dsriaain 

New York. Jab. 9.—Intereatiog 
foi>:p«rl«w of the popular vote for 
President in 1920 pad 191 fi arc made 
poeeiblf hv official ffigorei of various 
Slate election etsvaasing boards, 
nmo'li d hy Th*! Associated Prem 

and mndv public bars today. They huw a total popular vole of 20,759,- ">'» for th* cnnJBatem of fWe par- 
t'd in 1016. The i«turn* from Ton- 
ne nee alone are gaofficial. 

Hurdinps’ plurality over Cox was 
7 001,703. Four yfars ago President 
Jj I •son’s plurality ever Charles Evan* 
Hughe* was 391,320. New York State 
gave Ha-ding a ante of 1.8W.411. 
hi* UiKCft return any on* State, 
a* ruoiparcd with 903,744 for Ohio, 
the State of both tbs Republican and 
Democratic candidates, gave Hard- 
ing 1.182.022 and 780,037. IIU- 
-ou pave them, r lively, 1.420,- ’80 und 684 894 at Pennsylvania 1*- 
C18.21 & and S08,« 

The 1920 vote fi Eurrnc V. Drh» 
‘oclai'at candidate, as 914$69 while 
ii 1018 Rrnron rolled up a vote of 

if,57’0].1' T*e Party vole lo 
New \ortt State was 203.114, a gain 
of 157,170 over 1QM and of 139,783 
over l!> 12. Deb* pealed only 28 vote* 
In South Carolina Ad in Idaho while 
in Vermont the paffiy filed no nomi- 
nation. sT 

Ur. Aaron Watkida aominee of the 
Prohibition sis, polled a total vote of 
187.470. a decree** of 88.0)0 from 
the party vote of MIO. Out of the 
total of more thai* half a million 
vote* ea»t in North Carolina the ‘dry’ 
candidate received IT. Gconrle cave 
h:m 8. Greater Neg .York, including 
New York. Bronx. Iks, Queen* and 
Richmond countiraJKh. a total vote 

oO.276.7M,jrjkBKgb “dry" bal- 

Chrlatenaen, ParGRSbornsenlneu 
ear 2)2.436. all Ml la eighteen 
Rhati-a. Cox. the Socialist-Labor can- 
didate, received 42,960 vote* and Mc- 
canlcy. nominee of the 8ingl« Tax 
party. 56,747. 

TO TAKE UP DISARMAMENT 

IN CONGRESS THIS WEEK 

Washington, Jna. 9.—The aubjcct 
of disarmament ie expected to be 
promiiir-illy In the mind! of member* 
of congress this wosk. 

■ print to the dlWOJoion revolving 
around the general rubject of reduc- 
tion of tea power undoubtedly will 
ho given by the Towmlttee meetings. 
The chief of these moclings^acrorduip 
to indication* will be in temion today. 
Tuesday of the Uoase Naval affairs 
committee at which Secretary Dan- 
iel* ha* been asked to give available 
govrvment information as to the 
naval nltcngth. proaont and project- 
ed, of the principal powers of the 
world. 

The Senate foreign relations core 

miltoe slso may coadder disarmament 
as brought foiward by pending reso- 
lutions proposing disarmament con- 
ference*. 

To bay bread flour for the it*rv- 
ing populace of Vienna the authori- 
ties are pawning a collection of the 
most valuable tapestries la the world. 

¥ BUILD NOW 

¥ Hullding prices are 
¥ now about Ally per cent 
¥ lower, e* a rule, than 
¥ thoy were daring the 
¥ high peak of the infla- 
¥ tlon period. These peo- 
¥ pic who hare contmaally 
¥ postponed bedding on 
¥ account of tho high 
¥ prices and uncertoin- 
¥ ties of labor end mator- 
¥ ial, shontd And the preo- 
¥ ent than * rsry encoer- 
¥ aging one to ge ahead 

1 ¥ with their building 
¥ plana Not only hae* m*- 
¥ terial prices dropped, 
¥ bat labor I* alee snore 
¥ plentiful end transpor- 

1 ¥ tatlon Is much Improved. 
; ¥ Just at this time wbea 
1 ¥ there la a very limited 
1 ¥ demand for building ■*- 

¥ leriala, prospective 
¥ builder* have an *«e<d- 
¥ lout opportunity to eov- 

r ¥ *» their need* at attra* 
¥ Ive prices. There ere a 

¥ great many Indication* 
» ¥ that a bonding rnah will 
• ¥ com* In tins wring and 

¥ it la a wise policy not to 
■ ¥ delay bollaiaa opern- 
• ¥ lion* for any length of 
• ¥ lime. A big revival of 

¥ construction work la the 
»• ¥ spring will mean higher 
n ¥ price* for oil kinds of 
H ¥ materials and supplies, 
it ¥ Indication* are that 

¥ building pries* bar* 
g ¥ reached the bottom and 

¥ that the neat turn will 
’r ¥ be an upward ana.--In- 
is ¥ dostrlal New*. 
»- ¥ 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥4 

Newspaper Opposed To 
Congressmen-At-Largc 

Mara Bahama of Paliticiaat T# Sam 
Thai* aha, Saga Tha Mama 

Journal 

Monro*, Jan. 9.—Opposition to ths 
proposal to crash two Congre<*msr 
at lerg* for thia Sutc '* ocprrwsd 
in toe following edito-ial to appear in the Monroe Journal. 

“Instead of redfstricting the 8late 
to rare for the Increased representa- 
tion In Congress that North Cara- 
liaa will receive, to save their job*, 
haw decided upon th* crtsUon «f 
two Congruannrn at large, and the 
people, di streamed over the low price* 
of their farm products, arc too dis- 
pirited to protest to the Legislature 
■gainst this effort to cheat several 
hundred thousand people out of their 
representation. 

"Congressmen are supposed to rep- 
resent some bundled thousand odd 
people; to look aftar the Interests of 
a certain section, composed of a hom- 
ogeneous territory, and know as a 
district and he is responsible, not ta 
the entire But*, but to the electorate 
of his district. 

“Our population gains entitle ue to 
two more districts, not two Congress- 
men at largv who would represent no- 
body in particular. Iljgmtarivs with 
•uch high sounding title* would be 
worth comparatively nothing to the 
8lata. They wonlj be mere figure 
beads, drawing lucrative salaries 
Their only value to the Buts would 
be an occasional vote for a measure 
of Stale wide Import, an opportunity they would hardly receive over once 
or twice in a lifetime. 

"Th* Legislature, If It has the In- 
terest of the people al heart, should 
frustrate this scheme of oflle* hold- 
ing politicians and not only provide 
two more districts hot change tha 
others unto remove these geo- 
graphical monstrosities called dis- 
tricts and form others to be com- 
posed of eounties whose economic 
problem* are the same." 

Remarkable Woman 
Dies At Home in Clinton 
0«* levndee Capitol, Re- 

e»eviag Two of lu Moat 
••Wad Wmmb 

Clinton. Jan. 0.—Death hai again 
invaded the town of Clinton and ta- 
ken two if lu mo it noblo women. 
Mm. Julian Uwu and Mrs. J. H. 
Packer. 

Mr*. Lewis has been an invalid for 
many years. Indeed, she bad been 
hardly herself since the tragic death 
of her noble young ton. Howard Pe- 
terson, eighteen or twenty years ago. 

accidental discharge of a rifle la the 
armory at the Clinton Light Infan- 
try, of which young Howard wu a 
member. 

Mrs. Lewi* was a woman of most 
remarkable holiness ability. Left a 
widow with three small boys at the 
death of her first husband, Mr. Frank 
Peterson, with practically no capital, 
•be opened a little shop for tho rale 
of goods, and later securing the 
Rouse racket good* enlarged the l>D- 
aincas, aided all the while by the ex- 
cellent gentleman who waa to be- 
come her second husband. The busi- 
ness proapertd and became one of 
the largest and moat ptogr»**lvc In 
the county. 

The other two of the three Peter- 
son children arc Col. George and 
Mrs. W. F. Peterson, the latter presi- 
dent of the Dank of Sampson. The 
only child of the second marriage la 
Mr. Harrell Lewis. 

Mrs. Packer was the wife of Mr. 
J. H. Packer, formerly register of 
deeds for thir county. Mrs. Packer 
was a consistent member of the Me- 
thodist church and a most excellent 
character la every respect Hrt 'tenth 
occurred January 3. after a week r 
Miners of pneumonia. 

Another death affecting many 
Sompeonians wax that of Mr. John O. 
Matthews of Taylor’s Bridge Town- 
»hlp, who dlad alone while out hunt- 
ing turkey ayes about a week ago. 
He srae a men of more than sixty 
years nf aga. Ha lived on the original 
homestead of the founder of tho Mat- 
thews family la Sampson, the same 

having come hither daring the eight- 
eenth century on horseback w-lh hi* 
bride, the daughter of a rich Virginia 
planter, and from whoa sixteen sons 

and daughters, art lm*nen*> and hon- 
orable progeny hae sprung. 

Tar Heel Decorated 
By The Polish Army 

Lrmharg, Nov. S6.—Nine membvM 
or the Koeelumho air aquadron. aaadt 
up chiefly nf Amerleana. were do 
coratrd recently with the preaenta 

t lion af the medato, each aviator* wa 

k kiaecd oa the ehrek aj (a ihf MW 
k enrtom hy General Stan'.iU* HalLr 
k commander of the Sixth Potllh nrwty 

The preaontatioa took place at tin 
l jquadron aerodrome near lombcri 
l city waa defended hy the American 
l daring the BoMtevfh drive In Auguel 
l Thoae decorated ware Capt- Oe«Tg 

M. Crawford, Brooklyn, N Y.j l,leu 
% tenant Elliott W. Chen*. K1 Pate 
f. Tea.; Lieut. Harmon C. Roriaon. WSI 
p mington, N. C.; Meat. Kannrth <1 
t flhrowahnry, Charier.on, W. Va 
t Unit. Car Clark, Tulaa, Okie. | Ltea' 
p! George Weber, Poking, Ch.no; LltW 
p Wladyatow Ronnpka end Alexandc 
p Bcnkow.ki, the tort tro named boln 
P llaalon officer*. 
p The Hat of thoee decorated all 
p included the name of Capt. Nuria 
P O. Cooper, of Jackennvtlle, Pla., wk 
P at tort account* waa a prtooner la tt 
P hand* of the botihevikl. having bee 
p chat down to ht* ab/anr tort aua 

P.mer. 
__ 

♦ i Forty-four per eenl of the net en 
W of the war, excluding fomlgn loan 
i# ha* boon paid to dut*. 

CHAMBER TO HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Colomul William A. Erwin WIU 
Bn Pmcaiand Spuuhur 

Monday 

Featuring an adder** by Colonel 
William A. Erwin, bead of tba Erwin 
Cpttofi M il* Company, and a toport 
of tb-. yetrV ro V l>v Secretary T. 
L. K iUllr the Dun Chamber of 
Ccmmvrre wlli ho'd ‘.t» annua! malt- 
ing in the room of tin* mganlxation 
nrxt Monday night 

1 Colon*-! Emm. *ho>, principal mill in at Dai,*, near Her*. I» droply 
mic:enud in l'-jr.n'c future, lie I» 
•xprrtcd to U-ll th* fcoflm-x* men 
who have been a bird bit by ueprev- 
••d condition* a way.out. He ha* spo-1 ben In Dunn on (everai precious oc- 
casion- *rd each lime hua succeeded 

ereafiig a rplrlt of optimum that 
did much for the prcgri-e* of the com- 
munity. It nt a rpvnh by him that 
put now lift- Into th» bualncan of the 
community in the dark day* of 1914. 

The address will follow a burines* 
meeting wfc’rh It to i gin at 7 o'clock 
The sect ctat-y wfil make a report of 
lb* ttnon.ia! condition of the organi- 
aation and tell in dita9 of th* big 
xud little thlrgs accompli dn-d by th* 
chamber during the (Wt of iu life. 

Among the things to be reported 
.ire the big program cf road develop, 
meat through which the buaiuon men 
of Dunn have sabre bed thousand 
of dollar* for toe building of high- 
way* through those section* of Har- 
nett, Hampton acd Johnrton count'** 
coni .p-jour to Duna; the many civic 
improvements, clean up campaigns, 
rrtehi at ions and school ground im- 
provement; th* several enterprises at- 
tracted to the community through th* 
-ffnrt* of the rlismbcr and h«4p th* 
Duan Di/trict, Its people aad indus- 
tries generally. 

The Dunn Chamber of Commerce 
is one of the strongest and most ac- 
tive organisations of Iu kind in th* 
State. It began to function in Janu- 
ary of last year with o membership 
of about 400 member* aad aa annaal 
income of tC.&OO. Although the scar- 
city of housing facilities aad tabor 
handicapped iu woik early in th* 
Tear it ns* performed a service pleas- 
ag to :t« mombrrx. Daring the com- 

ing year it expect* to make itself Uta 
most helpful agency in the communi- 
ties Ilf*. 

UNON LEVY MADE 
FOR fflAl STRIKE 

Minors Haa To Cony To Pfaft- 
iab Fight hi Wort Virginio 

and Alabama 

Indla-spclt*. lad.. Jan. 9.—To ear- 
ly lo u finish the r-r:V* of ihc Union 
Coal Mine.* in Alabama and the fight 
scu-nrl what la tensed the “lockout” 
ir. Viniso county, Wert Virginia. the 
United Mine Worker* of America hat 
aent letter* to the four thousand 
local union* in the country levying 
>m ar-cinnent of one dollar a month 
for two month* on the entire mem- 
bership cambering hG",flOO. act-oid- 
ing to an announcement mad* tonight 
at the international headquarters 
here by FUi# Scarlet, editor of the 
Mire Workers Journal. Approximate- 
ly 00,000 pvi tons in the two field* 
arc he'.ng supported by the Interna- 
tional union which, up to January 4, 
had expended ll.94P.V00 out of tt* 
Irvasui-y for thlf purpose. 

“The suffering* which the men, wo- 
men and children living in both these 
coni Held* have undergone challenge 
the admiration of every member of 
our union," read* the letter rant to 
the local union*. "They have been 
thrown out of their home*; have been 
denied the right of free assemblage, 
have been subjected to the b-u:al 
treatment of • private army of gun- 
men, goa ds and thug*, employed by 
Ihc rot1 operators and lo the repress- 
ive military regulations which have 
been established by ihc State and 
Federal troop* otdered into these 
inning communities, flurh hr*olc ac- 

tion* calls for eur full support In the 
struggle these brave men sad wom- 
en a*c making against the forre* of 
rorpnvate greed and corporate povr- 

Willtam Green. International ace 
rvtary-trcaaurrr of the organisation, 
said the awruuneat would raise ap- 
proximately ou* million dollar*, ml* 
or which would be used for the relief 
of these awn and their families. 

DR. J. M LEE LOCATES 
IN SAMPSON COUNTY 

(Clinton New* Dirpateh.) 
An rrulwhlk 8amptonian, having 

bean oat of tha eoanty far It yearn, 
1 t>r. J M Lae. kat earn* bark to make 
1 Hi« hum*- and to eontlnaa the praetka 
1 nf modirln# among hit kith and ki» 

:n Sampton. Dr. Ixr left. Bampwm a 
1 number of your* ago and entared 
r Buir* Creek academy. Prom thorr Hr 

went to Wake Foroit College for lw< 
■ war* and oa thr Medical College oi 
■ Virginia to roeoh-o hi* M. D. degrei 

in laid. At that time Hopewell, Va. 
■ vii a f.ouri thing eity and Dr. Lot 
■ brj-un hli'piartiee among thr amma 

n'rtion manufartarer* toon after hi 
• graduation froaa tha Medical Colicg 

Since the war. Bopewrll hai loat it 
atamllnp on the map mad Dr. Lee di< 

r thr logical and eaao to the boat eoua 
I ty in tha world to make hli homo oa< 

to d;«pen*e the balm of healing t 
n Mr ktarpvopla. 
n Being a Bamnonnlan, Dr. Lee I 
• no rt'anger. He h a nephew t 
• Whit Tan and l» related mere or let 
n te the l.m aa will a« every other hi 
i- ttvo of the county. Dr. lee la rnakla 

hi« home with Mr. 1L D. Vaan, net 
Newton Orove and confine* hi* pew 

it;tier to the length and boundi < 

A North Carolina and Seapvon count 
nod wlah tha bett for him in kit woE 

_ I 

ItarflTsolons 
KEEP WEATQ EYE 

ON LEGISLATORS 
G*“*r»1Ir CaoomUd That 3m- 

«•! *—ri—“i—il BUI 
Wttl laa—ii Law 

CONGRR3SMEN-AT-LARGE 
SUITS SENATOR OVERMAN 

Suhjact Rut 
Small Would Kosp Status 
Quoi Mar Succaada la Ro 
vivi"f HU Little Boom; Na. 
W CompUmauted. 

•» dm L Mar 
Xcm* and Observer. 

Washington, Jam. V-— Ansinsln* 
that the 8 *r*l ^apportionment bill, 
under which Korth Carolina will yet 
two additional iota in the lower 
bonae of Conarow, will pass, 

“i U prebab'y wUl. despite the sharp «l^t i|t!n«t it that most Democrat* 
V* »*■»• Kepoblicaas will waife when 
rbc bill reach«» the floor of Uto 
hona^ There h auk internet amoac far Hfrla at the National Capitol In he poeHioa that the State LeirlsU- 
tare will tab* with refa/vse* to re- SUtiletiag the State. 

Tbo Nowa and Obecrrtrj repreecn- tatir# approached several of the 
■W"I of the Slate dries.ticm hero 
» get their view* umnTredisSrict- 
:"*• particularly to leant whether 
herfaror the Jo* being dona by thU 
oKuUtara. or the matter beiao do- 
'erred and the two additional can- 
tremaoo the State wlD draw be elec- 
ad from the But* at largo until each 
a»e *a a redUtrieting of the State 
diaO be accomplished 

owmia rmn n.itU, 
Representative Brinaoa, vkt ia a 

member af the House riwji erna- 
ailtoe. and wha to active ia the fight 
tot*™* 1m rearing the Hoaae mem- 
rerihlp, declined to take a poaftion •itk rofoTer.c# ta rediotrietiag. bold, 
ag that the amlter ia *ne for the 
leogfadanre atone aad be did sot wtoh 
* obtrude hi* view* on that body. Senator Overman ia inclined to to- 
tor the idea of having the additional 

1 

md la order to avoid tW poaribilty 
>f having a redistrictmg mcaiurt 
ruahod through that would not be 
■attofaetorr to everybody, be would 
rathci prefer to defer the work for 
two year*, and po*»':b!y longer. 

'Renrrn'nlatlve Small to aim in- 
clined to favor the ides of cungrom- 
m'-n-at-large at leant for the time be- 
ir.g. He dtotike* the idea of diatorbing 
the re-arrangement of the preicnt 
diatricta, and rl»o fancier the idea of 
having a man or two in the Houm 
who will be re*f>on*ib)r to the people 
of the whole itate and not be guided 
in neatteTf of lagiatotion by what he 
may think rude the people of a tingle 
district. Incidentally, Mr. Small to 
beirg ruggrrted aa a powible een- 
grewmar. at-large, rboald that plan 
be adopted. 

RaprnbUcaas Net Flooeed 
Naturally North Carolina Republi- 

can* in Wathlngton do not take kind- 
ly to the idea nf the 8tatc electing 
coitgi t rrmen-el-largc. They want the 
rate rediatrlctcd and hope that under 
the new alignment*, they will be able 
lo capture one or two of thV ceo- 
grraimiii 

Former Senator Marion Butler aatd 
thlv afternoon that If the Republican 
party in North Carolina could get a 
fair deal in the icdton-tcrlnp af the 
rate, four of the diatricta would bo 
Republican. He mid that the nuggra- 
tion to have the diatricta remain ae 
they art- and rloct the additional con- 
.rreramen from the Scat* at large, 
wa*. of coorae. a part wan suggestion 
and that if it were acted upon by the 
leg *l»tore, it wouM be equivalent to 
m Ri'n/sianofr. 

Should Dm Democrat* take advan- 
tage of tkU opportunity to odd two 
Noith Carolina member* to thrlr al- 
ready aolld delegation In the lower 
Houao, they would only he following 
the example slrrudv aet by at Isaat 
two (tTOngly Republican Staler, Dll. 
nola and Pennrvhran'.e. The former 
now hat two repreeentativea at largo 
and IVnnaylvania hna throe. Of 
comae now the Democrat* have Jo*t 
a* much chance to win one of thee# 
placet In there state* aa the It "pub- I leant wo old have In North Carolina. 

The boom tar former Senator Ma- 
rion Butler of North Carolina for 
tho portfolio at Secretary of Agricul- 
ture, In the Hording cabinet, it be- 
ing revived. Thlr boom wa* terleutly 

I deflated a few week* ago when the 
itnprrtllon become rather general 
that Senator Herding wa* g» r.g to 
pick Henry Wallace, Iowa, for thia 
plum. It developed that Mr. Wallace 
war to active hi encouraging thli bo- 
lief that he la raid to have amuard 
a m'ld fora of raaentmeot in the 
Brcildent-elect’a bnaom, and added 
to that the objection wo* rrglrtered 

* agalntt Mr. Wallace, who it editor of 
a farm paper, that be waa not a 'dirt 

I farmer, lo cnr.eeqneure, Mr. Web 
lace't chance* are oaid to have dwtn- 

I died matortally. and aa hl« stack goee 
* down, these who are boosting Butler 

are pleated to believe that hit ftoek 
1 li mmiAmi 
>1 C iwimiastener of Agriculture Oto- 
t ham of North Carolina, one of tho 

North Carolina Democrat! who en- 
IC'dorsad Butler for a cabinet berth. !» 
r,given credit t* Republican elrclea 

|here for organitiug the movement 
f among rut* Camilla Mr* to gw. tho 
7 claim* of tho South before tho Brve- 
t- idant-elact. 


